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STATE ~.o
U · LORED f ffARMERS co1,
I~,.IGRESS

11-

children and youth in school.-; of
all grades there ,Yill b e need of

EDUCATION AND THE WAR

~~~

EIGHTH SES~.lmi, PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE, AUGUST 1-3, 1917

thi:s. Whih~ the war for the
First' Day, Wednesday, August l
"It is of th~'jutmost importance I training- necPssary for preparin~ safety of democracy is in
that there shall b1:, no lowe ring the m for leaclershiJ) in t·he futur e pr-ogniss and when it 1·_,v over
.MORNING SESSION, 9:00 O'CLOCK
in the effienc.v of our system s of develop ment ~>f these eountries tliei·e·· ,v·1
l.·i e. greater need
0•
ecluctttion," says Dr. P. P. Glax- are fig·htin!r
in th e f'oi·, ef"e.cti·ve
Roll Call a, d Enrollment. 'I'e111 porary Orga ni zation
~ and d.»in..,
•1
1 •
,
machine r y for
,0
ton, United States Commi:,:;sioner ! trenches . All these countries the prornotiou of intelligent dis Selection of Com nittees.
of Education, discussing edu· must needs go through a lonv: cussirm of the principles of deTwo-m inute ', 'alks By Delcgatos: What I Hav e Planted
cation and the war.
period of reconstruction, inclus- mocracy and µ.11 that p e rtains to
a nd Tbe Outlook Ii'or A Normal Hn.rves t ·
"Schools and other agencies of trially and in ma ny other r e- the public welfare of local comAF'I'ER moN SESSION, :!:HO O'CLOCK
education must lie maintained at spects. Onr own .tra.ined m en munities, counties, state~. and
Suggestions
j_,s To l\fothods I◄'o r The Conservation of
whatever n ecessary cost and n.ucl women shm::ld be ab.le a n cl the Nation. To t his e nd eve ry
Cur ren t Food Cro1 s-Hon. R. L. Smitb, Director of Exten·
against all hurtful inte rference ~·::~:,to. ~'.e 11d e,r eve r.y p.oss ibl e sc~10olhouse s.h onld be made. a
s ion Work Among. 'fog r oes ; J. H. Ford; A. 'l'. '\Voocl; Mrs.
,vith their regular work except ,Lss 1strtnce. It shoul d ue remem-, c;ommnnity center an d civic
M. E. 'v. Hunter; Miss Pinkie Rham bo.
as may be necessary for the bered th at the number of st u· Iforum ~vith frequent uH~etin!!'s
1
Slmll We Look (1-!hiefl y To Intens i\'C or Ext~nRive Cultinati1rnn.l defense, which b of ~le'.it~
o~r unive, ·si.ties, C~Jl-j for the discussion of matters of
course our immediate task ' and ,eges, 1.ormal schoob, ,md tech- puhli ~ interest a nd for social in vation 'l'o Meet imrn ed iate Demands For Marginn.l Increase
must be kept constantly in mine! ni cal schools is very small as tercourse."
of the World's Food. tuffs?--Prof. C.H. Waller, Department
and have right of · wfly ,~very- compared with the total numh er
of Agriculture, Pnm ie View State Normal-Incl us trial Colwhere and at all times. From of persons of producing age-litlege; W. Shadwell; .J. E. Mayo, Lavaca County; I. H. Reese,
the beginning of our part~cipu.· tle more than one lmlf of one ner
Navasota:; "\V. H. lsiuv.:: s, Colorado County.
tion in the war we should avoid cent. · 'I'he maJority of these stuWill it Relieve the Stress of the Pood Situatio!l to Grow
the mistakes which some other dents itl'e young men a nd women
In memory and appreciation
Peanuts and 18 the F'o c:id Value of P eanuts \Vorth th e Cost of
countries have made to their hurt who a re becoming more mature of the lon.g a nd patience service
Production, Uounting · ~abor, Land, and Means ot Conservaand which they are now trying a nd fit for service. 'l'be olcle e of Dean D. W. Spence, who died
tion?--Snrry · S,nith, T.r., Burleson County; Wm. Wallace,
to correct.
of the G0,000,000 me n and wom- in Galve::.ton, Texas, ,June 28,
B urlrnon County; \Vas 1 Dilh1rcl, Was hington; J. 0. 'l'aylor,
"lf the war should be long and en of producing age are grow- Principal T e rrell appoi nted the
\Vhartou, Cou ntv.
·
ing -more unfit and a.re passing follo,v,·ng· com1n1'tt<>..e 0 11 r""'u-1'u
se\'ere, the re will be grea t nee d
•
c.v
NIGH'J'
S
E:SSION,
t-:00
O'CLOCK }
m its later days for many young beyond the age of service. It tions ": Profs. R L. I sa1:1es, treasmen and women of scientific should abo he remembered that urer; C.H. Waller, heau of t.bo
Special Lecture Hy Member of General Staff Extension
lmowledge, training, and skill; the mo~t: i~1:t~1~0 _t!~G_Y~~.n:-, m;n dep~r.tm ~nt of ag:·i(;:i i,ur0: W.
and it may then bP. much mol.'e who yol:.1i1c,e .., fol. ~e , YICl1 11• tue, P. 'l'erreh, h ead o~ Ji:!e · departAc'l.rnntil.ges of Faun Loan Banl{ Explained-R.L. Smith.
difficult than it is now to supnort Army l;he iil ~ fµ, v1.lrw.ble :'•eeil':i med of mechaniec.r/J) i·. J. , G.
servke~;;willbi-,;
· · :, o.;:••··rnr"· h e·1d of . ;:,.;, d-" ,-•- -·~-;
Second Day, Thursday, August 2
our schools, to spare our chil"
., . -: :, .
• . ·. . ; I .. "'·' · · ,, . '
· "·"· . ~ •··,\~ ' l
dren ancl yonth from other serTherc,m·e·c;, \'i'..!.ht m,ncsp u r,;, :i/'<'.,;,nt of b10logy and s~n; t-::':0n; i
MORNil'lG s1.:ss10N, !1:00 O'CLOCK
-::•1•,·;,u'1·
,,,·'.··,.,·,,
N,c ·,,,,.,,.,,.· t), ,.· ., -.·
vice and to penµ 1·t t l1e1n t o a tt en d of patr1·01·1·,·~·
·
' ·""" ·'"'
.... ·l 1·11c1·"· •(•Q
-· · ,·~'
[ !~,'-n-•" ·~H ·. •T•. "1't''0'1
...~ .< ,., , ,
:' '· , ,. - •u •.;
school.
The r efo re. no school stnd ents whc c,,,;1 not 1·en•~ s,l' ( t!'H! prrnc11x1.l.
,
/;i/,-.~!~·orue ;;\ddresses: { ) n Behalf of the Institution-Prins hould close its doors now or. some immediate services of l!r;:r.·t
.Just b efo re t,h e n::iL:n lw1_fr; i ·,'. dp~; ~. )I.. rt\c,r·_"fill. On B i . half of th e Summer School-W.
shorten its t e rm unnecessarily. value to remain in college, ,:;,:,,,:,- ; .rune 29, in !:~s pons,~ to tbe c:·l! l rr. f;:_·.::,')J, I,.. M. 11rt:c;c,~.
Respon ses-Surry Smitl1, Sr. ,
All youncr me n and women in centr·atc their energies on &h0i ~· [oi :[''rincipa1 'l'en·ell, :,;,tudeuts
Pittsburg: y\-.,. m. Mazey, B;•· an; E. L. Jackson, J3ollville.
colle.ge should remain imd use college work, and thus be ail tile' and teachers rtssem bled m the
Annual Address By P resident c,f the Ct>ngres,-; - - i> l'(Jr.
the ir time to the very best ad-- more r eiu]y and fit when th eir auditorium and listened to tl!e
R L. Blackshear .
vantn.ge, except such as ma.y find services mav be needed P-i ther report of the committee. Floral
it necessary to leave for immedi for war or· for the import~·;1 t offerings were sent to Austm,
To ·what Extent Cun tl 1e Gtl,J'clen Ser·,,e as a l 'actor in
ate profitable employment in work of reconstruction ancl cle- Texas, where·Dean Spence 's rethe Solution of the l<'ood Pro blem -C. C. Canin gtun, Agri some produ c tive occupation or velopm ent in ou r own and othe r 1nains were intmTed. Tbe resoc ultural Depa rtment, Pau l ( ),uinn Co llege : R G . .Jn lin soc,
for the acceptance of some posi- countries when th e war· shall lutions were r ead by T reasurer
G1·egg Counts; H . D . Win11, '- .!ha pel Hill; H. t:; 1::str! ll<•.
tion in some brnnP-h of the mili - have ended.
R. L . Isaacs a nd adopted with
0
t ary senice, which uosition can
"All school-, f '\\<:hatever grade bowed h eads by the assembly.
AF'I'ERNOON SESSION, 2:BO O'CLOCK
not be so well filled by an yone should remain open with their · The college was unanimous in
The I1;1po t·b.rnce of Prunil 1g ttm! Sp r,tying- in On;l,al'C1
els e. All children in the ele- full quota of offi cers and teach- expressions of sorrow in the eleWaco; E;, V. Willi , ns, .Tr.,
mentary schools ancl as nearly as ers. 'l'he salaries of teach e r s pa rture of Dean Spe nce and ex_Mamigement-\Vm. M . Cain,.
possible ail hi ~.{ h·school pupils s houl d not be lowered in thi s pressed the greatest avpr ecit1,Kerens.
th e
should remain in school through tune oi unusu al high cost of tion
for
incomparable
Hog Raisin~-How Ca,n It 8€) Made au Asset t Gh e Go\·the entire session.
living. ·w hen possi ble, salaries service h e had re nd ere cl Prairie
e rnment's Economic Scheme- Prof. H. S. Estell€ Ag-rono1
.
·
•
·'\Vhen
th e war is o\'l~1·, s l1ou ld b e mcreaseu
111
propor• Vie\\'.
mist, Pn1.irie View College; D. ( ;.' C a,'d we 11 . 1),ouncl R O() I,; T >.
th
whether within a few months ·o r tion to the sel'vices rend e red . , '!'ouching e liJe and · services
S. Kemp, He rnnstead; H. Mayo, Brenham; H. C. Orum, Waco.
after marl'·
then~ w ill h e Since the neople \\ i'. l be taxed of this great and irnm.l maG, adJ years,
Proees-ses of Curin~ and P ·eserv 111g .M
1 eats- D r. E . L .
such demand s upon this country heavily by the F ederal Govern- dresses
•,
N
·
'I' were
ll delin~red
p f AbyL Pi-in- i
Carson, Veterinarian, ·Prairie Vii· ew State
rrorma 1-Industrial
for men and women of scientific ment for the paym ent of the ex- cipa1 UTerre , uT rops. 'l'· · ewis,
,_, 1N ay 1or, H untsville;
College; Chas. Taylor, Wh a rton!.,· 1N ou,e
C · H · n a 11 er, n · • e rre 11 , P.
k,,owledge, t echnical skill, and pen.ses of the war, teachers E
Bl d
R L I
J. H. F'ord; M.rs. M. E. V. HuntJ\: r.
general culture as have never should b e wilFn1-:· to continue to "'·
e so€,
· • saacs ancl
before come to .a ny country. 1'he do their v,ur:/ and do it as well members of the student body.
Will Sheep and Go:1tf'. [Ill tl, ie Ordinary Farm Pay?1
·
t·
·
Dean
Atherton
and
D
ean
~
G·
·
1·i.:
.
•rr
,
.
"
:
.
,
.
•
_·
•.,r.,
,,,,,,J
1· 1,,JL"·
::> S ad be1·1·"
world mu st be rebuilt. This as tl1ey can, as a pa t rw 10 s e rnce
.
__,.,, . . _...._ - .• ..-~ Ro ,J·e r t s , H .'1Dger f or d ; •.
· J , Mumt·o1·c·1·, J •
country must play a far .nore I even if their salaries can not be also took part int.lie program,
1r·::"i\:~ i:l,1;Le:,~, Lee c:0un1:,:7; w. V. ClL/ aver, Cherokee.
--

·

11 ,

i
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PRAIRIE VIEW HONORS
DEAN D. W. SPENCE

I

E:{;;/

0

!

1

I

DIRECTOR ASTIN
j ·· d~i"c\"as As a I◄'actor in Supµ" Jying Food For the Nation
:-13. I◄'eJforr\ Bellville; T. H. 'I'a.;yl~H', Wharton; Stern WimVIEWS THE fARM h \':':h, C ,1;,: o·(, ; ·o. 1IcCuH0ugh, C • t'Ockett; E. L. .Jackson,

important par t than it h as in the increased. All equipment neeI
past in a!!riculture, manufactur-1 essary for the best use of the
·
1j
ing and commerce, and also in time of teach~rs l1nd students
.
the things of cultural life~-art, should be provide d , as should all j
.. r• • ◄
,, , .•r. .., --;i.,
ii
·t era t Ul'8, lllUSlC,
. SC1ent1
.
'fj
d'IS· 11r.ce
s·1:1,ry 111Cl'ea,::,
.
f
b LI t, i D11e_to1
E. H,
... 1t .. ., · ,,~·- •._, ds .it-11.
l
C
r.
'S
c,
O"
l'OGlJJ,
•
•
l
cover.v.
costly building shou]d l'O t bb te_u d mg a me~tmg of
:: r -·r'.lfrle i
"
·
,
·
d . k
•·1 .
.
View committee h eld b:ire 1:£,- 1 ,
RussmanuChmaareawakerr- un e1ta ennowwh1etl•-~1Jl·1ces
.
·. n
_
,.
. , ... · .
.
.
• . cent1y, 1oo 1rnd over the q-!lsf"? l I
mg to new ufe and. are on the ~ve of Out!dmg material arc e:xcb· f arm H P. ,-;·1,v "'"·~
, .· Y"''1.,•·' s•.·urnv.·~
·.. · .
·"...:.i-·
:•
of great indu s trial developm on;;: 1 sivc·•.!.v. .h.-1~
.-.h . a.'i..:d whi\·e. there are 'f
·
- ~,
..... ...- .· _.._.· -. · ~-.· . · · ...... ;. i.
1
.
.
. · ·t .. · _. •
., . . .
.
.
o corn, 8 oucan
gra.:io~' -· ::,.: 1"~: '~. :: :.
'l'he_y will
ask
of ·.us steel, eng1118s
rt.i g d ,L Y7'J.• ·,-.·•~tiUed
• . d;.o.•n.rn
. nds. .for looatoescHl
t
, ,· d tfi,:,l,,1.:S.
. .,1 '. , · .'..: ,· ..-,
'
'
.
,1' " , ....- .,., ·'£
.·.'
,,
'
I
and cars for railroads, agr1cul-1 •ano1
,,:•,rnst n::b . f-••.. J't,ammg
p f C -rcc ,e- , 1 ;•i•,:··..,;.,., . . ., 1• , , L.,
1
tural1mplements,andmachinery l directlyandimmedii1,te;,:'l to the A ~o .y · / : · dV• ,;:Ll , -:·o:..'\·•.!.
. ·• d
· l l
·
,
.
t·
ld t·
Sh . h Id
stme ... pl€.SC .1m1se1t ,1.., be
.
"d
f or m ustna pants. ''I hey will na 10na e ense. c oo1s s ou
· t ·
ll I
be con.t itiued in full efficien,•y, · mg very we 11 P 1easec1 consi era1so as k- f or men o msta t 1ese
·
th 1
d
tl
"M A
and to direct m~~h of !their de- but iu most instances costly mg e ong rou J.
r.
svelopment in evei·y line.
building may well be postponed. tin, after s eeing th e 500 bushels

i

l

.

irito battle a very lari;re per · cent
of their educated and
trained
men, including most of the
young • professors and lnstructors iu their ·. miversities. colleges, gymnasiums, lyce'es, and
public s.chools. 'rheir colleges
and universities are almost
emoty. The young men who
would under normal conditions
be receiving the education and

I

I

,u·

England, France, Ita.ly, and
the central Empire3 have thrown

r,n~

"Durbg school hours and out
.
of school, on mornings, after·
noons, Saturdays, and durii:g
vacation all older children and
youth should be encouraged and
directed .t.o do as much useful
productive work as they' can
witbout interfering with their
more impqrtant school duties.
This ·productive work should be
so directed as to ..,iv_
., e it the
highest. possible value, hot,h economically and educationally For

Ii

~u;-·

of corn now in the crib," said i
Prof. Waller, "suggested that I
· lock the crib and. throw the key
away, indicating of course, how
serious the corn situation now
is. "Mr. A:sLin was pieai:iect also
that we will hav e enough corn to
fill two one-hundred ton Silos.
The best farm will yield 20 bush•
els per acre. We . will have 150
acres of corn for the crib and
100 acres for ensila'!e," said
Professor ,Waller.

~\ {3:,:!k.·· '

·

..
~lv:,1,1!': (k-t:c.i_. Acreage Be I 1ecreasec1, Why?--R. B.
vfoocl, Cherokee; Steve ·white, Wa shington County; E. V.
\Vi\liaro~, Sr., Navarro County; .Ta~. Brown, Wharton; M. F.
?-:.~_?:;.-; -~lic toria.
l~IGHT SESSION, 8 )'CLOCK.

R· :,:.;.·, ·1· t
l.~e·•. ·,:•'"-. ,,ec ure .Jy
,<'.j[fK:ie-,tt,i'Ul:li.ce rs.

.·

Resolutions.

--=

Third Day, Friday,
MORNING SESSION, 9

Jugust 3
t

YdLOCK

Womeu 's Department of Extensio, '· Worlr in Home Economi~s-Condueted uv Mrs. M . . E. "\ , Hunter and Miss
rinkie Rhambo.
NOTE: Exhibits of farm products and demonstrations
of cunning nnd pi'eservlng fruits and vegetables v;ill l1e
attractive features of the Congress.
\

t

Rat?.s of one cent per mile from all J:,oints ou Southern
Pacific lines have beeri granted accounti of Farmers Congress. Other roads have b:en asked to ·\gra~t same ri.t~e,
Be su~·e to ask your agent for rates wJien ;\)buy1~g _your ~twket, Tickets on sale July 31, Augus.t l; r~\urn hrrnt, Aug. 5.
~

.

l ,:·v,

.~~-~~~/ "~', t}
.,,,._
~ ~- - "",, ,, . · r

.

t
nm

/:r-DONT-EiPE.RIMENT-ltcult

of so".'~;-::;ast to
provide a smgfo slice Of bread to
_-_- .·..·&-_ 8 t·t te Don't exJ)erirncnt tllis s um- be ,,,,,
''" ·8 t ed dailu
· ' ' in ever_·'" 1lo1nr-,.' m~~;mt onl.v the tric~d ~rnd U. S. De~'..,__A~~~~::,_u..::_Bulletin,

PRAiRIE VIEW STANDA

Published ·wcc~dy by Prairie
. .

.

f

Vie,·!\
-

College, Pr::1.1r1e Vie"·, T exas

/ '.

·

--...

I

-_-

1

.

_K's;v~re

cJr~~-·~
.· ;;,...;.";i-f,h,;
growiD/!; lrnown ya.rietie,:;, in order t,1,1nt
~
-"m""
..
season. 'Ji'l'•e 12:;· ' if,_ crops b:v·e
·

l•:clitol'-in-Chief, l. 111. Terrell
~Ltn [Lging- ,•:.iltor, N . G. 8d1vard
f1.g-ricult u1·al Editor, c. H. Waller
Business 1tanager, Wm. Cook.

Extension Worker Lectures.

---~

Tho,-::-::-::·""''• ~'"~~~~
•( /

stat've, .there;ll be no geese ~r <l~cl~~
to ca1•vp: ·ttrnre'll Le few s puds and
not nuwh corn, no wool for duds,
and that- the morn will see us all a-

:1e;.,_•·giJ.1_~· ,~ o:_l_ ~nless wo sta1·~ to sawmg wood. 1 h e :t1vakc :tl l ni1;ht -and
s in•at: 1,-·ill :mnmer hH hot, cold, or
"·et: t-he s,'c,; s _[ plant won't geow, [
lict. the corn 1dll rLll by worrns b~ et;
tl:ae-htx won't hatch, tho henq won't
sd: anJ so I fuss and fume and fret.
,1·11 ""
, ~ t-h c.
uso of feelin!, l.Jluc
1'.,' •L
~
v
"
when there is so much work to do.
· on t l10 J· 0 1) t 0 1ic 1P
Da:n 8 X•.ttm·c st 1-11 is
to feed the hung-t·.1· p10L. She i;ircs old
Sol ii lnmd, ene h day to kee p him iroing on liis "ay: n n<l only a sks that we
urn,l;e ;wy a nc1 Le a 5 Jiappy a:; "e n:ay

til e lmrves_t ma,:y lJe s ure and
The extension worker a mong·
certai n.
·
colored people oftheJ,b.tte, ~h's.
Tl1is is t,lie sug-gestion sent ouo M. E. v. Hunter, lectured to the
b.v the.U. S. DCl):trtm~mtof J\.,,_,_·ri- S
ummer school Sa.turday, June
e;ultm'O to the Jarm·cr~, of the ,','0. Tl11· s wn,s tl, 1c s eco;H·1 o f' l1er
Prairia Vi e w, Texa.s, under theact of
/
Cre<lt Plains l'egion, n.ntl it lrn.s lec ture s to the stude!1ts during
._, lc~,
grain. Som<: 11la,nted in ht0 an applie•iticn he;·e in ·"1 Colorado. the sessiou
01 •·1·
Marc I1 "•
Feuruary and i\Iarc~l-l r:.nd in
,.
..
.
.
.
. -:1~ ·
•• Undm: ontm11r.r en·c tnnst:-.nees
Her rnam tlwme is food p1·e1 m
.
.
. .
.
.
.
·
A pn 1anv1 1v.,ay lmve a chance if 1,
Sul>scrivtion Price
tl ie f'a rmers .nll
.
thltt 110v: ya,net1 c s I rat10n, c a nmn,r, p1·csc i:vlll<:!' and
conserve 'l
t 1c 'I it is cles1n1ble
.
,
.
Year ... . .............. _. ... 50 Cems moisture.
\
I be tnecl out 101· the. ])Ul'l)OSO 01 C01JS")l'Vat1on or t be 1n·oth~c ts o!
Months .. • ... • ........... · 30 Cents
Shm·t r:.s tbt, Cl'Op seems,' if tlw I improving :yidcb a nd adding t,o the farm. She is gfadl.v recei ved ;
.I ).1onths .......... ... . . . . : . 20 Cents
tl e ,
by tlie c )!OJ eel
,
l
1· th
The name "r·hotuni11m" has , been
01 __,;_1s
1 t··_ 10_:1..w__11,,e·n e._v_-_·
wil b e cnconrnzinrrjP1,·o
__c_uc
e,,1e·, x.·- S.
p~, 0 pe o
e g· i ven to .'the
~Hogle CoP}' .. ... ... . . ...... 05 Cents fa_rrners
-. . .
.
_
l -< I : .
vro11p of iiulladium
· ·
·
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_T1otb ov!l ftnd the good;
·rrh.l\\T :roam t h e va.le ,u1 U snn-ki s t t1iU,
water and the v,ood.

rn,e

.1\nd up itnd down ~ht~ waiks of life,
'l'heir spi.rits eoriie and go;
And ha:,mt trw living and tl.~,? dtw.d,
The rich n.s well t1,s poor.
'I'heir shadows fall from earth and s ky,
From every bud ,ind bloom;
'l'heir breath is broug-ht in every breeze,
-·- ; - ---An<l whh,;~n;. frn~n thn_toi:uh _______ _____ _c, _~
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'I'11ey swarm the lanes and ~eaten rmtl1s,

Wlwr(~ we must tramp along;
And fill tlw soul with weal or woe
Or love and loving song.
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Ne,v Course oif "Study
Fts r e v:~;e<l for Regelar Session HllG-17 will be m full Jorc:e
and effec t· for the eowing S ummer School.
One or two r,e w feat11 l'e,- lmye be011 a dd e d to the curriculum,
making tlte cot1 rse of study much stronger ,tnd rno•-e

liberal.

Dormitory and class !·oom fa.cilities more
adequate and conditions generally more ,vholea
some, more comfortabie and more attractive.
\Vith the improvements already made and
others to be made soon, stm.lying here in the
Summer Schooi wm be a real pleasure.
Evei·y equipment for the health, comfort
and convenience of the student is being
instaHed. Physka! ap!]earance of the campus
and grounds has already been greatly improved
.nnd. arrangements hav:;) been 'made to have an
expert Landscape Gardener ia y out a general
pbn for ftu·U-1er beautification of grounds~
1\-1.Hitary driH for the men adds zest to
t hdr out""ctoot· activities. Movements are on
foot to improve athletics and physical culture
H.mong the young \-Von1en in order to invigo1·ate
the reu:ea-Uon.DJ side of thei~ lives.
Th'-= school i•ecognizes and appreciates the
value of cheerful spirit in the educational
cievdopme nt of any class of people.
The Y. M. C. A. project is slowly but surely
gaining; impetus which bids fair to cm·ry it to
a perfect and early achievement.
It is the plan.and aim of the Summer School
to arrange for a series of lectures by a_<J;specialist
!-n educational methods and problems.
·
Compul sory educational laws of the State are accen'~uatiuf.; the need for bet,ter prenared a nd more progressive
teachers.
'l'lle Summer School is designed t.o meet the special requirements of teiccbers along all lines.
Tile adYantages of tlie Summer School are hecoming
more ancr rn·o1·e l'iron ounced eu.ch year.

·write Prrncipal I. M . Terrell foe terms and re(Juire
roent:-. f~•1· admissioif.
H. ,T. .Mason, S ec1·eta.1·y.
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